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KallrtiHil avenue: Hawlev'a News Debut. Month upon the director or the forthcoming
The name of J. L. Bell & Co. suggests
Beciiiiil street; A. O. Million A In. 'a, No. 'i6 census the desirability of carrying on everything delicious In the eating Hue.
Kailruad avenue, and Harvey'a bating House anew the line of Inquiry theu pursued.
t the depot.
Hid you ever get such bargain
a
I.IST-T- he
free Hat of Thi ogether with such additions and improve
are now gelling Y 1 never
THK KKKK emhrarea
Notices of Hirtha. Mar
aa experience baa showu to be did.
rlages. Funerals, Dealha, Church Services and nee'ted.
auierulnmenia where no admission ischarged.
Klfty different styles aud price In
This association hag long Insisted and
llUlilihS MiCKKK.HT.
stoves and steel range. Whitney
hdltora snd Publishers.
cin lnn-- s to Insist upon the full reoogul cook
tun (if all educational ageuclee aa es Company.
publlo In
The very newest In tbe "Calve" beaded
S'litlally undertakings In
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS tereaf, whether they arethesupported by color, to be seen exclusively at The
public taction or by other means. All Kcouomist,
TOTK All clBHitlcd rfveft.MtfienU.
alike are aud should be In heartiest CO
C. A.ttrande, 80S north Broadway, Hue
rather "linrni, one cent a word for each operation, and any attempt to nrray one liquors and cigars. Kreeb time tor sale.
Minimum dm me fur inv cliltlicl
or
one
or
Institution,
form
enunatinnai
cenu
to
lft
In
trmtre
Furnished room for rent.
advenliiementa,
proper clRwitiratlon, all "1 Inert" should be left "ffott against another, la little short of
A complete Hue of men' furnishings
g
ai unit unite mn laier man u tiot i p. m.
treason to the natlou highest Interest. and uuder wear are among the new fail
Tbe past year ha brought new and stock now In at the KoonntulHt.
WANTED.
grave responsibilities to our common
Jmt received at Tbe Kcouomist some
country and has opened nrore ll new anil
;ANIKl)-- A uiHHi money nafe. See J.O
exquisite dress patlerus lu -- black silk
courage
a
opportunities,
diuicul
with
'Juu
ideon,
atreet.
iritt
aouth
r
ti
horn of high nope and ol commence in net wim ine scroll design in uhu scale
AN Kl
hvrrvbodv to try Albera
leruocracy. the nations schools and and Jet.
rrcatm: niaiiH nl tinre rrcam only.
Why miss such an opportunity to get
will assume their full
'Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albera' dairy, end ol schoolmaster
sh ire of tbe burden so suddenly lni a tine sewing machine tree. All we ask Is
tatreet car true an.
chance
nosed noon our cltlsetmhlp, and will con a dollar purchase and vou get
to in suit, uotieuwaia tiro.
rilH HUNT.
tribute bv every means in thsir
ana
We are prepared to show yon the most
the wise, patriotic
democratic soiti
"ll-'KKNT Kine, newly furnished, 'ry
of the problems which confront us elegant Hue of silk wlst ever brought
I rooma, lu new brick block, Klb south rirsl tion
as a people.
to Albuquerque; some exclusive style tu
Mi.hiii.ah vi itKAi rirri.KB.
the new "French back" at Tbe Kcouoof Hve room with
IJtJK K KNT New houe
of New V'j'k. Chairman.
mist.
l,.itli.
hnuuiie at .No. 113 north Waller
V.
L)ol'i,hehty,
Newton
C. May' popular priced shoe store ha
or Illinois.
the exclusive agency for the exclusive
L'UH K KN T r iirnwhed rooms for rent. 40
liOHKKT H Kt'l.ToM,
right for the Tri-opa.Queeu quality and
bosrdin
tin
south ruiith street
or HH'e'lsmppl.
!bouse neat door
l lira ladles aud Aetsou man's shoes.
JOHKI'll KWAIN,
2u West
Call
aud
them,
examine
ishrd ro im, most com
Of lui'l ilia.
1JO H KNT-ru- in
avenue.
street,
aua

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
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but-iui-

1

Bail-roa-

Wli-LU-

Nti ely furnished front room
: pnva'e
lauiiiy
and coniloMal
rert reanoiulile 4 lit nor ti 1 litiu street.
MINNI-AI'OLIUODMlNi; llul'h
1 - JuM built ami newly lurmsheil; three
blor kn horn powtullicr, coiner Second street
and llunii ii avenue. I'. 1 Warde. proprietor.

KKNT
1'llKlean
1

t

in easy payments
vacant lu.s. W.

lo

cot

V ru
I taues and
trelle.
1 JOK SAl.K Cheap, contentaof a nine-roo- i
1 tl:,t. newlv fiirniNhed. ceiitra'lv located
HI
Meli alf, 1 17 Uuld avenue, ue
aniiti Wclls-rargo
Kipress.
door
class dairy. t Irty-tivr;OK SAI.K-Klr- st
X null h cos,waijon, tiarnessauu four horses,
aepuiator. enuitie and cans. I ratle siatv ga
ranerson, v. uy.
Ions ilailv. AQiiress u.

price for second baud good. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kareo.
Chamberlalu'H Cough liemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy chlldreu.
and
Ii Is without au equalgalefor colds drugby all
whooping oougb. Fur

gist.

Mot His Wlasat Way,

not always best to wait until It la
needed before buying a bottle of
(Jhauiherlulu'a Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea liemedy. Quite frequently the
remedy la required in the very busiest
season or in tbe night and tnuub incon
venience aud suffering must be borne
before It ran be obtained. It cost but
a trille a compared with It real worth
and every family can well afford to keep
It lu their home. It la everywhere ac
knowledged to be the most successful
medicine In the world for bowel com
plants. For Hale by all druggist.

It

I

Ill

I

y
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West Railroad Avenue.

H

I,

I

MUENSTERMAN

CAHTKHOAr a)

III

lk drinker.
milk.

Try ilalthews' Jersey

a

Specialty

I

We Deetra Patronage, and we
Baking.
Guarantee Plret-Cla8. Pint St., Albninprine, N M.
n

SOT

"Old ReUable"

i

aaiionan avfmiif

0Vm at

lAaTKKUal

lototl

Bnlldlng

JOSEPH

Alr,

ISO

CO.,

Livery, Sale, Feed and Traneter Stable.

AoUrcai T. L. TRIMBLE At
AlbuquarqtM, N.w Mexico.

Painter

Paper

and

Wtt

Railroad AvtBie. AlbBejaoraja.

HAT AMD

Os

Iffi ported

DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CIT

F ranch and Italian Good.

Hanger,
.ali

fr laa Antaal

Lima.

t

)1t IVn at?

WODTO

,

7A8HINGT0H HOUSE AND SALOOII

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

THIRD

GRANDE A PARENTI, ProprUtora.

STREET

Retail Dealers in
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats.
-:-

If t'flim ftaaav.

a-

Wholesale
Liquors and

.
Ofllr. over Hob.
rrtaon'a arorery atora. Alhuqtierqoe. N.I

Olllce at Santa Ke. N. M.,
KeKlemlier 'il. IHMU.

Nntlre la hereby iiiven tliut Hie (ollowinir
ll.iin. il wttler ha llled notice ol hla intention
i.i MiHh. hnul o roof In aolJlHirt of Ina clainii
ill U made
the
and Hint aanl tiriKit
reuiHlr or re. elver, at hanta re. New Mem o,
llliii, liuran, tor the
on t K tuber Mo, Imwii: vt
3r i, ol nectloli '.ill. I H N . K. 14 K. to prove
lie nam a the tollowintt wllnerinea
Ilia continiloilM lealilcnce upon and cultivation
nun! hnul. vial Juun (le loa SHUchez. Jliall
I.iiiih. Ilemto Soto, liclllto Alltel, ol Pllioa
Vt ella, New .Memo.
Manuki. K. Otkno, Keg liter.

Illomeatrad hntry No. 43JJ,
Nutloe fur fublleattlon,

Land Office at Hanta Ke. N. M.
Si'iileliitjer 1. IhUU.
Notice la hereby given that the lollowlna
named settler haa tiled notice ol Ins intention
to make una! Drool in .unbolt of hla claim.
that aaul pniol will be made before the probati
at Albugueruiie
clerk ol llernalillu county,
New Meaico. on tictoU-- r 10, I hum, via: Nail
I p. lo N
nam Hart tor the bht, aectlou
k. a k.
He names the following wltnensr. to prove
lilacoiitlnuouv resident e uponI ana culllvallor
ol aaid limrl, vm Juhn A. leuty. John M
Moore, Wlllian A Kankin, 1 liomaa A. till
cal, all of Albuquerque. New Memo.
Manuhl K. Otkho. KeRlster.

!,

'IiimiI llfinil.
Hal r-ul ire i herely uiven that I will on the 3ml
d.iv ol I ictoher. A. 1 I miiii, oiler lor sale and
ell to the hlgl'eat and iienl blililer lor canll. tc
t. ,lnln ol the m linol dlvtrli t ol piecillt t No.
of lUfiialilln i iiuiitv. New Mer.li o. ot the di
ill one hiimlied dollitra eai Ii
nniiim.itioii
u.i.1,-1- .
iNNiieil accorilmir to hiw I
hMve
the I'lirpose ol builitiug a school house III aaul
J L. I'mt-Aprecinct.
N

I'rc.'iiiier llernalillu Couuty.
New Mem o.

JERVITA PILLS

j

Ul South Iflrnt Ht.

(K3TABL13HKD

AlbiiQiierqne,

N.

y

WIIULKSALK

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Lcarc orders Trimble's stable

J SOUTHWESTERNj

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modttra BuhIuha Traluluir School
of th 6outhwHit,
Two Councu BuuittM and Short tund.
Kmtiracina H(HikkivplMg. Arithmetic. Com
mere i hi uw, nuMiiirNi
ntin, rtinrll
letter W'riiiiiir. kuuid Cult uluiinif . IIuhi
i'aptri untl
nirini, rhurttiHn(l. 'I ype
wiitniaf. Ollkf IruiuinaC in Netailiriai. Whtile
mIimk. CiMiiiuiMiuu. buiiku.tf by ActUMi bum
UfHh
W

I Tilt

107 and 109 SOUTH
Native and
Chicago

Lumbtr
niilldlnir Paper
Alwajra In Block
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Blinds, Plaster,

mafc

Llmi,

i i

i

f,r
I,

n,. -it
.. vt

I. iu .,ii l.r.uunrniiit
Al i..r..

p
m
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&&F0RLur Ly luitil.
OU., HoU
f. H. O'aUlttl.tY

A-

-

tiiU

Cement,

Glus PilnU.Itc

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

iitltT the Niiucnnr Klvantau e nf itiif ntll
equipment Hint Lierrttuidl liiHiructinri under
truine.i Kprt iiiiiHta. we iirtrire ttiinletits it
thi? Lrft iititii(iia, which vcivture.
btutieuU'
Imine in cttniirctitiri.
Write fur rHteN, etc. rttll ttrin b?glnB!ep
tenilH-'- 1. r.ittMU.titUcu in ihuu.

R H. COOK, Principal

od Manhood.

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
,
Cattnif; Ore Coal aud Lamlier Cars; bnarung--

ruiwya. uraaa
Iron and Bra
Bur, Babbit Mtal; Column and Iron Front for Building; Repairs
ou Mining aud Mill MaehtiMrv a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: BIUK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCKRQDK. N. U.

Don't full to call at the
Jure Imnotency, Nlgbt l'.iiilhalonartd
el
jrantlnir Olecabf, all ethct of
Studi-n- t
TPBILI. A rciLT
ol Dr. Philip
and India
35 abuse, orA exec
lYl. Ll.
Kicold ol Pari..
imtvc totitc and
Col.
Mn
lu
Deliver.
Ten
Proprietor.
L.
Thlrty-SF. KUHN,
Year.1 Practice the Laat
liiilhlor. Itrlntr tho
when a enr I pr.' etloahla and
every
om
A
in
undrtken
cure
(ruranUel
and
check
pale
plow
to
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Yplnk
Dr.
polble. (iouorrlioea,. Rleet aul trl(!tiire speedily cured with
fcJNW restore the Crc ct youth.
For all kind of Hood CIkhm
Ketwutorwe penuaiieutly cured wltltlu three day. No Cube b. Haudla
Itemedle.
boxes
5()o
V
perlox,
mall
Spermatorrhoea, aemlual loene. night uiiririton.
wood Oil or Colba lined.
aud Liquid BerreNluneuU...
lor
with a wrltt-i- i (ruuron.
method prantlee.1 Id the World;
cured. Kioord
rllcllyover
toe lo euro or rcl'tiiKl the moneys
uoctfully treated and cured
8:1,000 putleuU
lliwpltal. Pari, itnfereuoe
Send lor circular. Address,
by permWlou.
to
curel,
Invewtlijata.
pUleut
Can refer
within the Uit ten
iir-maNrRUITA MEDICAL CO.
Otlloe. W)7 SHveutw ith tret, near Clmuip, Usnver, Col. Kuillh. French,
BCH.NKIDKU St UX, Prop.
PollHh, Kmnlati and Bohemian wpokeu. Coimultatlon and oue examination
Clinton .V Jackson ota CMICACO, ILLs
Correepoudenoe solicited: Htrlctly oouQdentlal.
Cool Keg Ueeroa dratiglits the Quest Native free.
JOHN O. HKHKV, Albaqnarga. M. M,
.
Win and tb verr Lest ol
Llqaura. (ilv. a. . call
IMPPi I " y,m "ant . montlily
ROOMS.

GOLD STAtt SALOON

rT'jcretlon.

lriil.MMl

GIirJKiDN7

tuy lrala.

u

,

rVly
$.50;

Atiantio

lails, rail nr
J M l.AMKTT.
Arltntfton Iioiim1, Albuqueniue
Nrw Mnlcu. All curresbundiriice strictly
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Beer Hall
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Atanoraeoe

Kodou
Digests what you

eat
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CLUB

SAMPLE ROOM.
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J)
Metropole,
The

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Dyspepsia Cure

N M
feel Hrrrv s lrn. CO., Athnanenine.
liiUrtuee. liHrvonnuen Mild woru-ou- t
r
Irnr: oleMnne and reiruUte the eutire
K. K. Turner, Conitiu, Mi..
cured
tern. Hmall. pleasant, never grljie or of pile bv lieWltt' Witch Hitznl Halve

"fauiou

EBl'--

i

,i

H

t..

--

.i tMn

StrergUi.
r lmi 'i'iiry, IrfiMM

h'i--

Sash, Doors,

little pill." berry after aulTrliiK eeventeeu year and try

Druu t'o.
Ing over tweuty reuiHdle. l'hrlclau
Beware of
If lu need of anything iu the dry good and Nurneou enilorne it.
dangerou counterlelt. Berry Drug Co
line It will pity you to full on us. Koteli-wal- d
Hrori.
Call and lopeit our complete stock of
hlove repairs (or any .tuve wade. W hit- carpet, uiiittlUaT and lluoleum.
Al
pert Faber, (iraut bulUlug.
uey Couipuuy.

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Late ol the

JOHN WiCKSTiiOM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

GROSS BUGKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

4

,

i

FIRST STREET.

IK K.

U-

lit

ii it

If TAIL OKALKKSJIN

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

1

i

K

Do-mes- tic

;

it

AND

188.)

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Barand Billiard Supplies.

-

rriiMAiitii
liit,
iueUtieii'iiii,

U.

COAL YARD.

-,

Mi-r-

N.

General Agent for Lemp'a St. Louis Deer.
1'uluma Vineyard wine Co. ot
We carry the largest stock of Whi.sk.ie9, Champagne and other
GALLUP COAL Beit
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Coal In use. Yard
Free delivery in city.
given to outside orders.
attenlion
Special
opposite Freight Office.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigar.

CRESCENT

ItartlOoiallydiKostittiefoodaDdsNlda
DR. C. C. WEST'S
Vutllig t'outaat,
Nature In Bireiitithenintr and reoon
TREATMENT
NERVE AND CHAIN
The Rchool boy reeelvlni the mot itructlng the eilntiiMeil dlnenttve or Bans, ll la the laimt discovered dl.re.tTHE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
vote hy next Tueaday evening at 7 p. in
aDtand tnnio. h'o other preparailoa
InnolflMfi ,.t TwwjiivB
rll.ni .UMrniil(3.
will (jet the "Olyuipla." Will deliver It can approscii it, in eniciericy. .bin
nk
liyuullnrU"liiit"iU oi:l'.!' cut'M
fe.
-,
iljHtorm. IJin.
W..i. f.ilM.Hum.et ud to anywhere in the city. Klve stantly relieve and pt rmanentl
-.
aNisfl.t tAfH t i, i ,il I'l.niuH, I .u' It f I t. nil.
I)yueiia, IndiLirHtlun. Heart aura
Simon Htlhx,
hit Ifruiii.
cent a vote.
S i vtHi
it'll.
l.
iii,
.,
uea,
n. L'
Flatulenre. bour tStimiach.
tiiniu,
hrnnei, 4,r I
' 'l'
Kilroad avenue clothier
nr Li.mur. wIj. Ii lulo to
oiieuiiiiiu.
lieadactie, Cast ralitta.C'rAmn. and
Sick
m
liitiuii.y i.nil l4tth. At n'lir.' or hv iiimiI,
other result df Imlterfert U f en t loo.
tx: Hix r f wi'li rillv'U c"uriuil in IVWIU' Little K.rly Uleer perrua allPrepared
by a. C C.Mitt a Co., Cl.cog
rut or rl.iul iiiimh.nTv. Huiiiil .hi f till- neutly on re vhronlo couHtliatluu, In I

f t'

ALBUQUERQUE

Bachechi & Giomi

G jar.

W handle everything
In our line.
DlHtiller' Agent.
Special bletrtbiitora Taylor A Williams,
LiouiHviue, Keutuosy.

llloineateid hntty No. 41U0.J
Motle for lubllelluii.

VTHt.rMr UT'

Prop.

MEL1NI & EAKIN

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

'9

-J

EMIL KLEINWORT,

.

Vitality. LoM Vlfor

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
MASONIC TKMl'LE,
T1IIKD HTKEET.

R. W. UOHaON,

Reslore

fWIXE$,LIQU0R$CIGAR$iUT03ACC0i

-:-

Steam Sausage Factory.

.

Iind

TUIBIt Bf

OKDKKU SOLICITKD.

I

u
Kkmkuy.
Mrs. Vlluslow'a Hoothlng Hyrup has
been used for over fifty year by uiilllone
of mother for their children while teeth
Ing, with perfect suoces. It soothe Hie

a

Agnta

.

1 Mrs.

f0FKUBT0S.

B1ENKTT.

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISIOMB.

.

for Over rtrty
An Old and Wxll-Tbie-

m

m

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FKKJC

J. STARKEL,

bnal-lir-

the greatest bargain yet ollored.

amtinurnnii

oiaLiaa in

Bast Turnout- - la tho Citv

1

A

Wagons

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

luoclitloi.

Ii. 8. Kaatrrday, at. U. J H. Kaatrrdav M. D.
Beoond atreet, between Railroad and
W. U. HO Hat. M. 1,
Copper aveuuee,
.. m. and from
KVIt'K Hot
I :S0 to
:o
and from 7 to p. m. uinr
and resilience, MO wast liold .veon., Alba
Bones and Unlet bought and eichanged.
N. M.

000

taatfevuU

rtaMri1(a'. Inmfttr Ten!

O,

at.

W.L.TKD1BLE&

UBNTIST.

Total

Pntl

Fire Insurance
SacreUrj

II

i

The above list will be sold during this
week togetherwhlteliOlbs.Niigar forto.UO

GROCERIES.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Avenat,

A. E. WALKEll,

KY-A- T

Laraaw. aa

Proprietors.

BBTZLER,

SOJ Woat PallfAad

pa1 (told
and rralrlrnrr. No. 41
.vrnue. Trlrutione No. II. UrWce hoar.
to a a. m. : 1 :1I0 to I :0 and 7 to D

,

U

T

:

Farm and Freight

Patron and (tlend are cordially
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."

NKKICK

.

STAPLE

a Spactaitr.

Car Let

of the n I cent resort In the
IS one
city and I Rtipplied with the
bent aud Qneet liquors.
HEISCH

OarrlM th

rLOUH, GltAIN &
P110VI8I0NS.

THE ELK

CARDS.

R. rRANCt t'HONN
'Mi.KAK. Ml.sK AM) Til H( IA
lit, t.rmit llliK lt! Imuta, lo lo U a ru.,
to 4 p. m. humlaya by afpolntmrtit only.

V

BKUB , PuoPBiaTOaa.

Wedding Cakes

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

Wholesale Grocerl

ria.T .T.a.T,
BALLLS9

Nwtt

or

1

1

M

tMf.tvit tMkttttf it

tkrnto

ISTABLI8HE0 II7S

N. at.

KHUL'K,

riOMEElt KAKEKY!

m 1HICIAMS.

1

Albuiusriue turulng up it nose at
for the Hough
Las Vega. The boomer
Hlders' reunion asked Albuquerque peoh a, dressy and handsome Shoe
ple to go up to meet llooaerelt, aud promthat will not torture her by their ised to return the courtesy at fair time.
Several hundred psople went to the re
shape. Our Ladle
union, but wheu It came time for the
fair, Las Vegan did not put lu au up
pearance to any alurmlug exteut. Tiik
CinK.N said there were believed to be
Meadow City.
Is the acme of beauty and comfort, six people there from the
The Ivui'icrat denied this, but said that
and the prices are the lowest for a train conductor telegraphed that a La
well made shoes, from high grade Vegas man wa eu route to the show at
materials, that you can find in
Albuquerque, but when a committee
Albuquerque or anywhere. The weut to the depot to give him the glad
wa learned that he had been
Children's Spring-- Heel Shoes are hand, it
lost on the way. Bant Ke, however,
beauties.
with her usual spirit of charity for all
aud hatred toward uone, helped swell the
attendance at each city. New Mexican.
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?) Las Vsgaa.

$2.50 SHOE

I'y
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I
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P. (), Rol

N. M.
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& MoAtee,

C0XTRACT0US.
Brickwork, Stone work, riastering
Repairing and Jobbing.

'

nhr wotk evrry tlav.
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Health is Wealth.

Dainty Woman's Delight
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r 111
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Thr v fowl Hint tnonT l
thnn of health
nlniot worth If without hrilth to rnfoy
it. If men n. wntnrn will takr I)r. P.rrre'n
(VoM'-Mdicl Ihrovrry, thrjr needn't
worrr much ntoiit nM
The veftrn will
how it. T ii mrdiffi tv. tint ther won't
cin- - fii ikcai dim tion tt rfrrt, unn rhntiffe
liorrJi in! irnni-u-into n hnlthv one
that 'Vork
Vttttrr int ndr il It r n1ntr
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f'Mtwrr tt riven i the pnwet of .N.itute: neep.
nuinr flitfl iHitinw It (loei not create
In trriou cnen of
rtHvlntt for tintuUint
M
V. Pierre. Putlnlo. N. Y ,
rirkne",
will itive free advice and cutiucl to thoe
who write him.
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vi nP r hod tnken
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T, It. at steal r.
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest

DepoBitory tor the BanU Tt
Pacific and the Atchison, IV
peka Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

Aathorlaed Capital. ...IIOMOt.OO JOSHUA 8. RATNji.Ud
rreaidml
M- - w- - IMUKNOI
Vine Preaideiil
Pald-nCapital, Surpltw
KBANK McKKK
Oahlef
A. B. MoMlLLAN.
A. A. ttHAM
and rroQU

4llfi Railroad Ave., Albuquerque

(rivitiif out. of

IairHMlWT'II

OEPOSIIQRf.

orricKua and mkktors.

Liberal advanc
made and highest
market prices obtained,

nd hrnin. of Mmtiflch

httrrt?d
nervp. nf lot rnrrirv.
f aversion lo wotk.
The t p. men
t
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

'e

lovely In face, form
The woman who
D. O. .
J.
and temper will always have friends, but
1JU Hl.OCK. oppoalte llfeld Hro..'
oue who would be attractive must keep
..
Uthre bourai a m. to 111:80 p.m.i 1 :0
weak, sickly and p. II . to 5 p. m. Automatic telepbuoe No.
If she
ber health.
441
Appointment, rnaue by man.
all run down, she will be nervous and
Irritable. If she ha constipation or kid
LAW t au,
uey trouble, her impnre blood will caune
RKRHAKU . RODir,
and a
Dlmulee. blotches, ekln eruption
N.
A TTORNkY.AT-LAW- .
Albaanerane
Klectrlc Bitter
wretched complexion.
V M
Hrompt attention iurn In all
I
the beet medicine In the world to reg
pertalninH to the tirofeaHlon. Will
In all rouru of the territory and belor. tbe
nlate stomach, liver and kldueis and to
purify the blood. It give strong nerves, LnltrU Slalea land olllce.
bright eyes ptuootli, velvety skin, rich
W.
KKI.I.kV,
completion. It will make a
Law,
Attornry-a- t
I4,ii.,irri,. New Msli'n.
charming woman of a run down Invalid
tu collection, and
given
Promut
atientiou
Only oD cents at J. Ii. O K illy A Co. s patenta
lor niiuea.
drug store.
C. C. K lal.lia.
i. KiaLUia.
;TI1K JArrA UkOCXHl to.
m riRLiiiH,
riKi.rrH
Attorney, at ltw,
HllverCity, N. M.
Thirty founds of SuaarforfM. 00 with aa
cmlrsly fmw Ll.t.
WILLIAM U. LKB,
Office, room 7. N
HI lbs, sugar
Jl 00 la 1TOKNkV.AT.LAW.
T Armlio bmlilinir. Will practice lo .11
HI Ins. ut potatoes
court,
territory.
ol
ttie
the
SJo
10 Ark soap
JOHNHTOM A) riNlVAL,
tt,
lbs. beans
A TTOKNkVS.AT.LAW. Albnanerane.
N
20
1 bottle catsup
M. t ifllce. room. 6 and a, r rat NaUoual
t
I dux. Lemons
Uana balldina.
1 lb. tea, any flavor
K. W. 1. 1IHAM,
5 lbs. M. A J. coffee
l is)
TT5IINKY.AT LAW. Albnanerane. N
In
4 lb, homiuy
M.
Ottlce,
rir.1 National Hank balldlna
1 lb. ralslus
if ii.
rHAKH W. VLAMVV,
t1 package macaroni....
4i
N
gallou best vinegar....
LAW, room. and
TTOK N
L T. Armllu buildina, Albuuueruua, N. fct
1 bottle lemon extract. . .

d

and Pelt

Cash paid for Hide

?

--

rliH aal.K.

First
LEATHER.. National
liedlcln,
Bank,
riAT.ae in

Cat Bole, Findings and Bhoemaker!
TooU, Harnena, Haddls. Collars, Ktcv,
0IU, Sheep Mp, Hheep Paint, Horse
Axle Urease, Kto.

ohlld, softens the gums, allay all pain
the best remedy
cure wind colic, and
Hrasa Man rail
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasant to the laste.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney ttold by druggist
lu every part of the
troubles, as well aa women, aud all feel world. Twenty-fivcent a bottle. Its
W.H B'HTHULOMKW,
the result lu loa ul appetite, pulton In value 1 Incalculable. Be sure and ask
Of Kutucky
His blood, baca.iclie, nervousness, heal for Mrs. Wlnslow' Hoothlng Syrup and
Committee on Keaolullon".
ache and tired, littles, run down feeling take no other kind.
Hut there' no need to feel like that.
'olcaule Kruittlona
Llsteu to J. W. (iurdner, Indavllle, lud.
Irritating snugs, bite, scratches.
Are graud, but kin eruption rob life He says: "Klectrlc Bitters are just the
wounds and cut soothed aud healed by
of jiv. Huckleu's Arnica Halve cur
tiling for a man when he Is all run down, DeWilt' vt itch Hazel Halve a sure and
them; also old, running and fevar sore
mil don t care whether he Uvea or dies.
application for tortured fiesh. Be
ulcers, bolls, fei us. corns, warte, cuts, It did mure to give me new strength and safe
ware of counterfeits. Herry'g Drug Co.
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hand
good appetite than anything 1 could
Heat pile cure on earth
chilblains.
Two Ciharrb WodillD.a.
take. 1 can uow eat anything aud have
rive out pains and aches. Only 'ii cts a new lease of lire
took place thi foreTwo niarrlage
Only fsj cents, al
a box. Cure guaranteed, hold by J. 11 J. II. O'itlelly A Co' drug store. Kvery
noon at the cathedral, Vlrar Ueneral
O'ltlcily & Co.. druggixi.
Louie guaranteed.
Kourchegu oIlK'latlng at both of tbeiu
Cerpstsl Carpets (Jar pets t
Capitol Hlfta Kecsilteit.
Juee Ilurun, a joung tnau emi'lojrd bv
We carry the largest stock lu tbe ter
The capitol rebuilding board met in Holomno Sulegelberg, wa married to
ritory, and our price are the lowest. Al Santa Ke yesterday afternoon at It of Mia Magilaleua Knvl. The attendant nf
bert Kaber, liraut building.
flue. Hid for glass aud register for tbe the sotinle were Aguetln Unran and
gsvars of Olntmauta lor Catarrh lhat l)oa capitol were opened, but will uol bs
Duran. A wedding feaat wa
tmln klsroary.
awarded until Monday. Only the local werved at the home of the bride.
a ruecury will surely destroy the sense member of the board were In attendance
Hoiuulo B. (iarcia, mi iiloyod lu the
of smell aud completely derange thi
Santa Ke railroad cllhie at Albnqueriue.
whole system when entering it through at the Resstuu.
The lowest bidder for the glass waa and MIh. Petrla (i. Oarela, daughtxr of
the mucous surfaces. Hucb articles
should never be uxed except ou prescrlp Henry G. Poors, of La Vegas, and for Ur. Jeanalta (iitrcla, were married till
tlou rrom reputable physicians, as Hit the register the Kerro Hteel Company, morning
at the oathedral lu the preaeuce
damage they will do la teu fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them of Chicago. They will probably be of a large party of friend. Tbe attend
awarded the bids If their epecltlcatlons ant were Andre (iarela and Uiaa Pilar
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., contains nc are In accordance with those of the (iarcia, both of AlbmiUHriiiia. After the
mercury, and i taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and djucoiih board. Architect Hipp wa authorized w willing the part; were driven iu coach
to order marble steps for the Interior to the home of the bride, where a recepsurface of theeystym. In buying Hull
Catarrh cure be stirs yon get the genu staircase in accordance with figure that tion wa tendered tbe yuuug couple. An
ine. It la taken internally and Is uiaiH he submitted. The work at the capitol elaborate weddiug diuuxr wa nerved,
in Toledo, Ohio, by V, J. Cheney A Co. I progressing satisfactorily. The tiling
after which Ur. and UrH.OarcIa left fur
Testimonials free.
lbs U at aud second ll jors ha all been the'r future home at Albuquerque.
t IT Bold by Druggist, price "So per ou
woodlaid, aud uext week the luterlor
bottle.
New Mexican.
work aud the iron staircase tu the luterlor Will be placed.
Glove
per
One
Dollar
Ladle' Kid
The New Meilnan av: W. H. lUhn,
Rosen-wal- d
pair every pair guaranteed.
of Albuquerque, arrived In the capital
Playsl Oat.
Bros.
Hull headache, pain lu various parts laet night and left thi morning over the
at the pit of the narrow gauge for the Kan I.uIh valley in
Blck headache absolutely and perma- of the body, siukiug
of appetite, feverlshliess,
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A stomach, orloss
sore are all positive evi Colorado, where be Intend to buy a car
pleasant herb driuk. Cures constipation nimble
blood. No matter how load of horned.
of
impure
dence
you
eat,
sleep,
and indigestion; make
be purlUed iu order
work aud happy, satisfaction guarateed It became ho it must
good health. Acker's filood
or money back. 35 cts. aud SO eta. J. 11. to obtain
Killer ha never failed tocure scrofulous
O'Kellly & Co.
or syphilitic poisons or auy other blood
disease. It 1 certainly a wonderful
di. mH
remedy, aud we sell every bottle ou a
positive guarantee.

John

THOS. F. KELEHEJi,

t
A marl eneht tint tn frrl eld, or to hi oM
Until well up towaida the nineties, hut
now-dsvs vou don't see many such men.
Instead, von hear reohlc no older thnn to
or Aj who brr'n to complain of tired barks

1
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t.
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Commit.
fttw Railway lncorporatioa
tlontr Appolettl Modi Received.
Tbe Black Bauge Railway company
Died incorporation paper with the ter
ritorial secretary yesterday afternoon.
J.WO.WM,
The capital of the company I
divided luto 2u,iX)J .hare, aud ll headquarters will be at Bauta Ke. Tbe com
pany expects to coustruct a railroad
ulnety mile long from Wag laleim, 8.
corio county, there to connect with the
Atchison, Topeka A riauta Ke, and llielue
to Chloride, la Blerra couuly. The Incorporators aud director aro U K.
Iwllcheli of La Vegas, Charles r . liray- sonot bilver City, Holm O. Himu n of
Socorro, Harry W. Kelly of Hoc rro, and
u
Ii. O
Cony T. Brown of Bocoiro.
has been appointed treasurer of the
company.
Governor Olero ha appoluted K. II.
Bierabaum Couuty ooiuuileslouer of
Mora couuty. to succeed J. B. WalroiH,
resigned.
The appolutuieiit of Mr.
an excellent one.
Biernbauin
Territorial Treasurer i. 11. Vaughu has
from W. W. Kuidus, col
received
lector of bierra couuly. for iv. laum,
16 is for lerntotial
Of that amount,
purpoet1 aud W 21 for territorial lusll
tution. Terrltoritl Treasurer J. 11.
Vaughu ha also recetvtd (7,(KK) from the
Bailaii-Prlc- e
Iiuprovemeut company of
Denver to pay for that amount of Cert ill- Cate of luilebledues purchaned by the
drm.
beeu establlehtMl at
A pontollL'e ha
Puula, Valencia couuly, wiih Creetluo
K. B. Seward ha
Chavei a
beeu appoluted postmaster at Chloo, Col
fax couuty, vice Baruard McNally, re
signed.
In the contest over a homestead, No.
4834, In San Jtiau county, of Arthur I),
Coolldgev. Kdmuud H. Noel, the regis
ter of the local land olllce, Hon. M. K.
Otero, ha filed an opinion In favor of
Noel, while the receiver of tbe laud
ollke, Hon. K. K. Hobart, ha hied an
opinion In favor of Cooltdg. Granville
Pendleton, Ksq , attorney for Coolldge
and District Attorney U. C. Uortuer for
Noel. The case now goes to the cam- mlsnloner of the geueral laud olllce for
review and au opinion.

er

south Aecoud
fortHl.le in c ity.
corner Silver avenue.
Lovely,
K
cool rooma; als
h.NT
"LtJK
X1
riNims tor liirlit housekeeping over post.
otuce; reasonable rates.
UllllMH Clean and newl
I'tKNISIIKU
a lumllieil ut .iiulell hotel, auu over ru
trelle's luiilitiire store.
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OFFICIAL HEWS.

SXOtttES OP BELIEF.

EaciloQl Aioillog.

'

is.

...

Mt

ssseaii'r-- fJgMr;

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Wagon, K. C. Baking Powder,
Custice Bros. Cauned
Hacks.
Hulnhur.
Wool

We handle

Old Hickory

Goods.

Colorado

Lard

eJs1s.ssttaata

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mjtlco

f

VISITORS....

THOUSANDS OF

Who were served with I'ot (VIT'W, Pancake mid other edible
booth last week attested to the superior quality of

Chano

&

f aiiborn'o

nt our

Coffees,

Imperii! Hlirli 1'atent Flour,

& McRAE,

',

Pm
lira

208

Railroad

Arc

4

OF THE- -

NVw 'I'hone 41

1m.

II

Ave

from

sec
tm s

Attend the opening of our new
Shoe Store and examine the
latest styles in fine
Fo itwenr.

t

te

IS BRANDEO
ON EVERY

Close price and polite
ment guarnteed.

SHOE.

208 West Railroad Are.

C.

MAY

West

20S

if

treat-

Railroad Are.

5.5

IS

Plain

other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight

U

Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the average $9.00 Waist.
and

k,

choose from, ot

thi

A

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

ALBERT FABER

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO

Wxtches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine J ewelry.

I

t$7"Msill Order Solicited.

New 'Phone 52.1.

tor Carpet, Matting,

Headquarter

We are s' owin?
for the

Futrelle.

'A

It

:i

i
i

Don't overlook our window display
Bosenwald Bros.
Attend the sals of ladles' suits, only
4.00 a suit at me noonowisi.
Ladles' kid gloves tl per pair every
pair guaranteed, ttoseuwala liros.
This Is the season for native grapes.
and ot course J, L. lieu x to. nas itieui.
Hemoval sale, ton days only. Bhoes at
cost. w. Cbapllu, 113 Railroad avenue,
goods at
If yon waut np
down to date prices go to b. lifeld Sc
Co.
We have received a new consignment
of Japanese aud China mattlug. Albert

Fatwr.
Btrawberry, Lemon, Chocolate and Ya
Uelaney'a Candy
nllla Ice Cream
Kitchen.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
Whitney
reasonable goods the best.
Company.
The largest line of all kinds aud style
of ladles petticoats to be iuulu ouiy ai
the Kcouomlsl.
Try the best ics chiam In the city at
A lb is us' Luiuy, end of street car Hue, or

Uupfas Fountain.

Pants made to order; satisfaction guar
The
an teed; from 276 aud upwards.
Racket, south Second street.
Our latest novelties la carpets, cur
talus and everything else lu the housefiirulshlng hue aud uueicellable. Allien
Faber.
Oulck delivery, good quality, full
weight aud courteous service necessarily
make J. L. Bell X Co. the most popular
grocers In towu.
Himnson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also fur great bargalus
"U Buulb
lu unredeemed watches.
beooud street, near the postouice.
lou't forget to call at C. Mar's, the
new aud uoiiular priced shoe store at
went U'Allroad aveuue. The eMlre stock
Is braud uew aud oompilsee) all the
popular makes.
Tins evening at & o'clock a number of
Albuquerque's teunls platers will hold a
meeting on the Coal avenue courts for
It Is
the purpose of organising a vlub

III

W. STRONG.
ft
Furniture.

O.

Household Linens.

The Only Exdut vc Houm in this Line in the Territory.

a

large assortment cf

i&m

"rrX

latest

Large Assortment of Com.

i
in

Rook Cases and Writing Desks

Miupiette
Wilton Velvet
.

4

SiS,

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Rail
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

it

sA.

Ingrain

and

Carpets.

C-- J

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, Portiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.
J'"Tlie Largest Variety and

Price.

Lovvent

Staple and Fancy

MM

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

In

Groceries,
AVest

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer
,0(

BEDSJ&ffig

A FINE LINE OP FOLDING

Ax minuter

(l

IMF1
W

tUa

weaves and colorings

(

A

nil

Car Just Received.

A New

Floor Coverings
lMri tpiwirlir

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Fall Season

.."

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Amenta lor the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

liallroad Avenue

PRNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

New 'Phone 194.

215 and 217 South Second St.

ALHL'CJl'KKUUK, N. M.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Kead our add, Rosenwald Bros.
Uo to K. J. fust & Co. fur stove re
pairs.
Gas mantles, the best made. Whitney
Compauv.
For sals or rent Three pianos, W. V

Linoleum,

CurtaiiiH, Itlatiketn, Comforters and

CfBf

San Jose Market

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Duilding, 203 Railroad Ave.

Mai

&

TINSHOP

Anything In This Lino Furnished at Short Notice.

an

11- -

STOVES siovus.

American Jewel U.tse Hurners.
Cole's Hot IJIast lleater.s.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

"Tlio Uuilioad Avenue Clothier."

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

la,

l

J. MALOY,

tTroWs:

1

Undertaker.

i

HARDWARE.

raMOua

Aooident Insurance

rjr

Ur.- -

fre-l-

E. J. POST & CO.,

Fire Insurance

THE GRILLE

--

of styles to

SIMON STERN,

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

lai

mi

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M

118

Cost, and a sea

GUARANTIED CLOTHING

H. SIHPSON....

Ileal Estate

T.

A.

Light Weight

sk rom

ROSENWALD BROS.

L

rrrpivino- :ire i- nnstantlv
rt
J iiivoices of the finest
!j,3H"t1 7 China, J.tpan and India leas
sjp'': te'-i'- i
"n,l the choicest coffee heri ies.
All our coffees are dry roasted
and blended, so as to produce
delicious flavor.
Java and
Moch.-- Olllv 4rw ttttr rtr,iin,t nnrl
'tax., i.;,.).
nu
-

lF

M

Come and make your selections while the assortment
still complete.

crut,

fljt r llTl
,'
mi li

k--

Garments at

Iff!

a revelation.
Same
is made up in nil l lie
popular shades, in

uri'lerntocd the tt nnts player of Kl Paso,
is
Mania re ami Aibutjuercjue
l.a
will have a tournament dnnug tne bollW heu the chauiptoueluu cups ar
8 KPT. 2d. 18W la) n.
ALBUQL KKyi'K.
rive they will be on exhibition lu the
window or the li. h. Fox store for a snort
time.
MONEY
LOAN
TO
Mrs. M. C. Wilson wishes to anuounce
that she will have a teacher for art,
Ueedlework and hatteuhurg, at her store
On diamond, watchee, Jewelry, life oppoatlethe pONtolllce W eduesday aud Sat- Insurance pollcle. trust deeds or au j uniay afternoon, jsew slock of goods.
good eecurity. Terms tery moderate. Leeson free when materials are pur
chased.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
elation, however, had It direct from G. O.
Yes, we have the prettiest line of neck
108 Bonth bwoond street, Albnqoer- Lttt, Collins' manager, that the fund subqua, new Meiieo, neat door to wait' wear, tbe in owl all ana winter wraps,
aud the most beautiful Hue of drew
J alias Btaab, who participated In the scribed by the people In the grand stand
era Colon Telegraph offlos.
goods aud silks la the city. B. Uteld &
tennis tournament here last week, left and throughout the week amounted to
Co.
nearly MO, showing that the charity of
Don't fall to get our underwear prlcea last night for Santa Fe.
they are the luweet to be louud con
There will bs a meeting of the St, the southwest can be depended upon.
sistent with quality, rtimuu Stern, the J din's social guild at Miss Nora WerJ. F Prhtfer, a fireman on the Santa
Kallroad avenue clothier.
ner's, eist Sliver avenue, at 7:30 this Ke P.idlle, who lies b'eri an Inn'a'eof
Art squares and rugs. An Immense
the miUuv hosptial ns the result ot an
variety ot design and colorings can be evening.
J iry siHtaiiDd in an accident, was
Miss Mary Treswell returned to her
fuuud at Albert Kaber's, ttraut Uuilillng.
yeKterday arid left for Net diet t
studies In the HUters' school at S'tnta Fs
You will find the latest and Mont
Notary Public.
dealgu in carpels at Albert Fi- after a pleasant visit lu the territorial C 1!.. where he will resume work
14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK ber's,
BOOMS It
ttraut bulldlug.
11. K Fox, ti e Hold avenue Jeweler,
metropolis.
Automatic. Telephone No. 174.
5.00 kind,
Hllk waiHts, the regular
M. M. Brunswick, the mining left Hund'ty night for the western towns
Colonel
only (a Us at the Kcououiist this week,
mau end capitalWt of Las Vegas, and Mr. Fox Is watch Inspector for the Bants
lu black and colors.
He will return In two or
Btop at J. L. Hell & Co's. on your way who Is extensively interested at Water Fs Pacific.
205 Vest Gold Avenue out to Fir
home. Your wife forgot to order some of Canyon, was a passenger for the south three days.
National Baak.
their fresh cheese.
George K. Nsher, proprietor of the
this morning.
The largest line of all kinds and style
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
Ur. and Mrs. Arthur L. Flacb, hvt White Klephant resort, is among the
of ladies' petticoats to be found only at
evening returned to their home In Bland. crowd who are taking la the Mouutulu
locsiaou mops.
.
rroTxi
the Koonouilst.
Denver this week.
Kepairlna ttpeclalty.
Kor Kent Newly furnished front rooms They spoke la very complimentary terms and Plain festival at
at Zi4 second street, corner ot uoia ave- of the entertainments given by the Fair
association and our cltisens.
Furniture etored and packed for ship nue.
ment, iiigheet prices paid lor eeooua
Ladles' kid gloves (I per pair every
Charlos T. Howe, an expert mining
band nouaeuoia gooua.
pair guaranteed. Koeeuwald Bros.
man and representing several eastern
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only
capitalists, went up to Bland last week
4 60 a suit at the Koonorulst.
He Is Inspecting the principal mining
Head our add, Rosenwald Bros.
properties la the Cochltl district this
A
where the beet meal and
Since the rush Is over we are again week.
abort orders are served.
ready to give our patrons our undivided
Lieutenant J. W. tireen, In company
necessary tor with fourteen men, arrived from Gallup
GIVES 10 LADIES, attention aud all the time
SPECIAL lIIEMlQH
the accurate adjuctment ot glasses to Suuday night, and prjeeeded to Fort
the eye. Patients we were unable to at- Riley, Kansas, wbers the Fortieth
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
tend to last week on account of runhlng
Is recruiting for service In the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. business are cordially Invited to call on Philippine Islands.
Drs. KehOsh & Korubluin, and we will
Prof. Salisbury, of the geological deguarantee satisfaction.
partment ot the university at Chicago,
The executive committee ot the Fair passed through this city last night on his TUESDAY.
A. SIMPIER
Fresh Fish,
association feel under obligations to journey boms. He was met at the depot
Fresh Lobsters,
Billy Hye, tbe railroader, tor the reason by ons of bis former pupils, J. W.
Fresh Shrimp.
that be tried his best to assist Chairman Thomas, who Is visiting iu Albuquerque.
Otater In Hhell,
UcCanna la pulling otf all the sporting
Clams In Hhell,
Saul Rosenthal returned last night to
Oysters In Bulk,
events In accrdance with the published bis borne in Las Vegas. He was in atH. A-- MONTFORT,
Dressed Springs and Broilers,
program.
tendance at the Pythian grand lodge at
Dressed Ducks,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
U. H. Howard, editor of the Ban Mar- - Silver City last week, and on bis home
Neufachate aud Camenbert Cheese.
lal Bie, who was la the metropolis a ward trip stopped over In the territorial
Ducks
Turkeys
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Hprlnifs
Geese
few days last week gathering Inspiration metropolis to attend the street fair and
Open day and Nlsbt,
W ild Ducks
Hens
aud wisdom, and Incidentally taking In carnival.
Bulb Telephone
Freeh supplies dally ot Rockv Ford
the Territorial Fair, returned to hlo
suffering
Is
with
C. Bchlefer, who
Cantaloupes.
They are as sweet as
by his consumption and who came here a few honey. Also
home yesterday, accompanied
18V9 wife.
1883
Figs
Strawberries
months ago, departed tor his home in
Sole Afenu
Pears
Bananas
Caalno and
Harry Cooper, wife and little daughter Fort Wayne, lnd , last night. The disUiu brand
Pra'lies
Grapes
left fur their home la Bland last night, ease was so far advanced that this climooed
Apples Pomegranates
Jonathan
Uood.
after spending a few days In this city.
mate could not benefit him, and hs was Fine Pumpkins
DEALKKS IN
A beautiful little girl arrived yesterday advised to return and visit tor a while
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Touy Michel with bis frleuds lu the east.
Lima, Siring arid Wax
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES bangh, In Old Albuquerque.
Beans, Green Peas and a full line
There la a rumor la circulation that
ot home grown vegetables,
O. Bursum, of the the funds ubscrlbed for Charles Collins,
Superintendent
S14 S, Second St.
come up to ex pec
not
did
diver,
high
to
the
went
penitentiary,
down
territorial
Order
Hllliboro
boliuled.
Cmiuery Butter
tatlons. The president of the Fair asso
t'ree delivery rtucorro yesterday.
beat uu bulb.
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under all the
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and our Underwear Prices

$3.75 to $15.00

SHOE STORE...

i

fI7li--

other clothes,

,

Popular Priced
Tmt

Under all your

Their styles are fashi-wafter the l.ite't l'aiiian
models, among winch ou wiii find "Aaisis willt ll.itlcn-hur- g
Y kes, Waists trimmed
tt Appliques and II w
Knots, I lemstili'hed Fronts and Sleeves; in short, nil
that which Dame Fashion has treated has Ken crowded
into these gtrments.
The price is moderate, ranging

?08
Railroad

I
ar

1

WEST RAILROAD AVE..

nlnrrido 'Phone No

In Our Stock of High Grade Groceries

Underwear

We take special pride in calling jour attention to this
departm nt, (or we are assured that we are showing a
ne of garment i whose pcrfedncss i a'most marvelous
The material comprises the very litest novelties, sueh
as Corded Mevcliiesca, llemstinlied Taffeta, Satins, ttc.

Adirondack Maple Sup Svrup,
Moiinn li Canned (JoniN,
Monarch Making Powder.

CL0UTH1ER

maim

Silk Waists.

1OOOOCOOOOOOOH!H!h!H!h!H!H;H:h!h;h:h0
The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

A
W

rat ma; look at a klug tlier Hajr
lileh ta not ao verv ead.

Butacateau't

Whitney Company
DEALERS

IN- -

the dirt away
That niakee a ehlrt appear ho bad.
But we ran wanti the dirt awav
Aud ataroh the ehlrt Jim proper too
W e ran Iron It precinely riffht
To make It xutt your triemlH aud you
wa--

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JIT 1. HUBBS. It CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second nt. Phone 414

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

j .
School Rooks
School Supplies

A FULL LINE OF

am

o

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

lint

Miners'

it MMM Vs.

Plumbino; in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.
113, 115, 117

South First

St.

205

W. Railroad

Hi

I

1

nilTIImm

K...

We've had the beet or me
DrCSS world'a nrodurte to Dlfk
lft
from. We think we have
niaile lint tho-- e selections
llOUUS.
,
whleh will please our public If etyle, variety, uewuet-aand price reattonanieneaH oouui.

MM

in.wl.

'
'

Come and look at them.
from Hie the yard to

Artificial (lowers for decorating
purposes at Ruppe's.
Kuu ov.r
To the loeherg tor a Iwittle of old whteky
We ran please you on underwear title

your
botik. Hliiiou blern, the Itallroad avenue
clothier.
Hon. Pedro Perea caiue dowufrom Her
nallllo lattt eveuliiir.
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PATTERN

Sure to Please.

every section of the store.

The price

equipuietiv 01 lei.auie m.rm ot
XUIUIUU
Mr waimn and ehllirenls
choose from, and
H" r"df 'or yu
it will pay you to choose at once
from the following Iota:

JLUSILlt

l'roin fl()c the yard

I

Jil

i i

irotu iu lutit uiiiier
the warmer eort. Id etarl the aeasou with
vigor we oil r the f illowlng specla's:

1. it DL'S
,

..,V,

Kt'lS.

Lathes' extra tpiahty ribbed underwear
25o the garment.
Two specials in chiltlren's ribbed underwear coniniencin ' at lOr, for the smallest

i.

size.

e

1..

tt,.it

&

T0WELS- -;i

;i-S- PKClAL

s

upward.

o

lCtia heavy, lleece lined for children, A
A
comiiieii ing, sm illest size, at 15c.

are utiv on dis- style to rlinoe
play. Advaiti-from and all exeluelve. Iltrtly
any two alike, latil be plnate.1 to
ehiintieiiW

Jackets from $;.." to $15.00.
h.tdieV Special Melton Jacket at $7 75
is uiiiii.iU h.ib:e.
Fine (Jolf Cap?S from $3.()() uprard.
Chiltlren's and Misses Jackets from $ 1 .31)
L.ttlit--

:

ti

at

50c the yard.

Kurly

',i

Underwear.

I'i.......,
UepOnS.

h.ive them at

'ijj

days, cooler
Shorter
night
and morulug

Fall and Winter

Klrnt In rank as a fhinn favorite.
The dretelest. uioet durable, and. In
Very way, itiiiHt etoumuicat fabric
evolviil f.r ha'idsoiue ff'iwns.
1. 23 to $2.75 the yard. Also
From

ll'

J

'jf

lt)e.

wetr

The Dlack

V

Fast black seamless hose nt
Hose for boys and girls, extra
heavy, seamless, fast b.ack, a 20c quality,
at two pair for 25c.

Special

is

o"

They are beauties!
to i

";i

4'4"i.

lib

They are to be found

Hllkn. Waiet Hllk. bilks
for rrlmuitnirs; a
lei'tlou. All the warm, nlowlnK
Autumn tlute. We Invite you
to a Urtt view of the new weavea.

)fllc. with Mntnal Adtum.tle Teleijhun. Co.,
CKtiM WKL1. HUH K.

STAHDiRD

The Most Reli able of
All Patterns Made.

Freshness, brightness, warmth and
merchandise.
'
color greet you on every side. There are no twj worth in the Ungmge so interesting to the
buying public, especially on the threshold of a seasoi, as NEW GOODS. This store is tilled
Not only are the
wi h t7cw (roods, the resu't of months of anxious thought and research.
goods new, but they're stylish; they're dependable; they are goods that you can buy with conlitUnce and they're all justly priced' Thus we lug n the? autumn that closes the century.

,A'
i O
CO., ";i
X A oeaSOll Ol
Ave.
nllUS.
i"f

K()CiU8 KOli
HK.NT.
rUBMdHKD
Rente Collected,
doney to Uau on Heal Kit.ite Heourlty.

fall without
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REAL ESTATE.

rlrt'limie

V Tl
I I' 'I'
V I ho ArmiMilQP

$2-00-

W. C. UUTMAN.

1

im mum i

Agents For

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

.

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspaper! and
Periodicals.
j
k
J

0. A. MATSON

i

Aiwa vi Goods PtopU
Want, Price PtopU
Llk and Un matched
Values. Mall orders
Filled Same Day

w

v

On Sale ThN Week!

A
A
A
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sijtl lluck Toel

at

u ge si.i-heavy I luck To vel at. .
large si.ed heavy hlr.u lied I ui kish

l

ToacI

.11
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124c
12j"o
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